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"German
Syrup

We have selected two or
Croup, three lines from letters

freshly received from
have given German Syrup

to Ureir children in the emergencies
of CrotiD. You will credit these,

teas "KfftiS? Jrt'iSssracsapeople,
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-

fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

JD.L.WlLUTS,of Mrs. JACW. KIRK,
Alma. Neb. I rive It Daughters' College,
te nrrchlldren when
ta earned with Croup

ud never saw any
preparation act like
ft. It is simply mi- -
HtCUlOUS,

iiarroaaourar-ay- , i
liave depended upon
it in attacks of Croup
with inv little daugh-
ter, and Cnd it an in
valuable remedy.

Fullv one-ha- lf of our customers
are mothers who use Boschcc's Ger-

man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-
tions ofdelicate throatsandlungs.

A DlircreiicB of Method.
On an olovutod rnllrwwl train a day

or two ago four boy, ragged utreot
urchins, mado thotnRolvcs n nuinanco
most of tho journey down from One
Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street.
Their antics and noiso annoyed dif-

ferent paKKcngew to tho vorgo of
but thoir offorte woro

met with insolonw and more noiso.
At Thirty third HtrtKit a lady of raid-ill- o

ago got on. and tho pandemonium
of tho boyii at onuo attracted her
Attention. Slio did not resent it,
however, but croKHcxl and sat down
by them and began a conversation.
She iwhwl questions, told stories and
interested them to such an oxtent
thnt peaco roigned whero befoio had
been discordant tumult.

At Grand Btreot tho boyH got out
each bestowing a polite "Good by,
lady" upon their entertainer. A pas
Bouger wan curious to know tho bo-cr-

of tho HpcU nho had thrown ovor
tho unruly lads, and after thanking
her on bohulf of tho other patwengors

fr thu relief she hnd givon, oflked
how Bho hod douo it,

'1 have brought up three boys,"
wild tho ludy. "uud 1 know thoir
tonka and likings. I talked to tlioso
Httlo follows of tho tilings my boyB

would huvobWMi interested in at thoir
ages. That waa all."

All, indued, but a volumo. To Iniow
how ia all thoro ia to anything. Now
York TirncH,

"Safe and Certain"
IS tho testimony of Dr. aoorgo K,
1 Waller, of Martina vlllo, Vo., In
reference to Ayor'a P1Ub. Dr. J. T.
Toller, of Olilttonnngo, N. Y., anys :

"Ayor'a l'llla nro highly apnroclntotl.
Thoy ro' porfect In form and coating,
mA tliolr offoota aro nil that tho mon
careful phyalclau could dealro. Thoy
liavo supplemented all thq pills former-
ly popular horo, and J think it must un
long before any othor can ho mado thnt
will at all coiupnro with them. u.hoso
who buy Ayer's l'llla got full value."

" I regard Ayor'a l'llla as ono of tho
moat rollablo gonoral romcdlca of our
tlmoa. Thoy liavo boon in two In my
family for various affoctlnus requiring a
purgative inodlclnovand have given un-

varying aatUfaotloti, AVo liuvo found
tuom nn excellent remedy for rolda nnd
light fevorB." AV. It. Woodson, Ifort
Worth, Toxaa.

" I prcscrlbo Ayor'a Tills In my prar-tlc- o,

and und thorn oxcollont. I uiuo
thoir goncral und In fntnllloa." John

Bruwn, M. D., Oceana, W, Vu.

Ayer's Pills,
saitrAuan at

Dr. J. O. Ayor & Co., towoll, Most.
Cold 1 ll DrugrUU ami Il?r In Itadlclnt.

SJrestoratiye Jiilir

etui

rvoiss Prostration,
lMHOK, Hlntt mill Ncrvaue

ctac. Biottchp, ItiKalniMM.Morream, Hot t'litnlioa, Nvi'voua
rfvwalt,ltillnoat.immiloii,,iiyn.

Mm-m- i, riM, rtu villi naHrv, mpuiiuH)tll, llruRhiniirM, de., nro mroU
hr " Mill'' UoaturAtUo Ncrviuw.
It HW, nu QUIHKUI vyMiio. c. W IH V.

uiee, Dtu-nui- l. win., uJrjrod wiui j.yiio
K yN ana tutlrio lo a ejnulrl euro. Jacob

lrU, Kit. Orvjron, btA tmou mffutlna irtUi Ncrr
otM rroMmUon tot four yearf. ooulJ iiu lori,
o4klllwdhimuulilhueADr.MII04' (to

ftMWlv Nwvlnai ba ll owl, Klnqbouk
at drvagltta. Or, Mlleo Nerto And

Lltr M!t,'W duM for esntt ar Hit lttrracar for KUlotuoeu, Torpid Uror, Uk w.

Or. MHf ' Mtltol Oo.,Elkhart,lnd.
TKIAX 1MTTZJS rMt

Bold by D. J. druBKUt.Hulciu.

rm

Act On a aw prlnclpl
rtvuli tt)4 H"'" euiiuth

Vuwl
ftrM. Du. Mlii 1'IUJ
rwJitf tun tlHoamoiif,

torpid unt and tcnilp.
Hon, jbiUtot, mlldt,

ortxM aOioBt.S5.ot.lijuntiiv ir M wrurtiti.

M4 by 1), J. Vty, dnijfgW, Hleui.

3TARM VOUSAm.
WBrarbitaUocttud Jniji mud in

OMiN)KrwtlotA Uireain, Will lu

rBWwUw4;-lU-
. Itm

D.C,8ERMAN,
U.JL IfcMatatt MUt CUtwiuvfit. JV

BEHIND TH6 SCENES.

WoolRon Alimw itnd .1. Choevor Good-

win nre lit work on n new opera for Do

fSVoIf UopjKjr

Hiiro- - tiuilth, author of "Robin Hood,
faMCOinnletml a now opera. "The Knlek-- c

rbockore," for tho Bostonlttna.

has dramnUzod

lah" for Edward Compton. tho late Ado- -

laido Nciluon'n loading man.
Francia WHaon ia guardian of tho two

Httlo colored boya who carry hi3 train in
Tho Merry Monarch," and ho aonda

thorn to school in tho doytiino.

It i8iwtld Inflow York thnt nnlcss n
vigorona reaction aota In It will hardly
tx possible to cast a Bhnkcap-nrea- play
tn tho United Btutcs in tho year 1000.

Thopo who play tho violin will bo

in loaming that Mmo. Camilla
Orao practicod aix lioura a day and never
brings out a new concerto without do

voting atx montha' study to It.

limnm Kcvada Palmer , hna returned
to PariH after a most HUcconHfol engage-

ment in Madrid. Mmo. Novada Is a big

favorite throughout Spain; the Hpanlarda
load her with present. Her next on
gagoment will bo in Holland.

Austin Dobson is writing a play, the
scene of which ia laid in Paris, before
tho revolution. Mmo. do Pompadour la

tho chiof character in it Bho was the
inlstrctw of Louis XV, and after shodied
her heart was eaten by swine.

Tho new socioty drama which Mnn-age- r

Augustus Piton has purchased for
his stock company has boon written for
Fanny Ayinar Matthows and is called

The Crisis." It ia in four acts with all
tho scones laid in Washington. It treats
of diplomatic u:ld society Hfo in that city

Edward Langtry, tho long puffer-ih- g

and much injured husband of tho
.lorsoy Lily, ia by no means tho

creature wliich many persons
worn to boliom That ho enjoyo tho

tho pooplo among whom ho lives
has just Iwen manifested by his installa-
tion as grand master of tho well known
and Important Monoi Brldgo Masonic
lodgo in England.

CHATS ABOUT MEN.

Governor ItussoILls as fond of gunning
as President Harrison.

Tho wealth of Baron Hirach is just
alwut equal to that T Jay Gould.

Horbort Bismarck, bus lately attracted
tho attention of tho .European publlo by
a too froo indnlgonco in tho flowing
bowL

Tho lTronch minister, M. Patenotro, is,

at the ago of forty, a tall, dark, distin-
guished looking raan.ond a gourmotinto
tho bargain.

flertmrt Sponcor is doscribod ns n man
at whom ono would look at n second
timo on tho strcot. Ho la tall, and in his
attiro ia carofuL

Samnol J. Kirkwood, of
Iowa, also of tho interior, is
now sovonty-oigh- t years of ngo, but la

nalo and hearty.
Mr. Torry, h Amorlcnn millionaire,

has bought for $200,000 tho Fronoh Cha-usa- u

do Chenoncoans, foroiorly owned
by M. Wilson, son-in-la- of tho into
ProHldont Grovy.

Two otuinont mllllouairoa of Now
York, Bidnoy Dillon and George Gould,
huvo put it on roconl that iift- - conte la

tho maximum amount of wealth thoy
carry about with thorn.

Frodorick Douglass has bought tho
church- - edifico in which ho once wor-
shiped, and to wliich ho is much

in order to holp tho eongrugntfon
tp pay off it indubtodnons.

Glndstono will bo known oh a (rook
scholar and writor, somo pooplo think,
as long nn his fumo us a atutoeinuu ahull
onduro, anil woro ho no stetosnian at all
lio would Htlll bo famous as un author.

Boorotary Elklna, Poatmastor Gonoral
Wanamakor, Judgo Nathan 11. Goff,
Bonator John G. Carlisle and Saunter
Arthur P. Gorman aro among tho moat
conspicuous smooth shaven mon in pub-
lic lite.

TURF TOPICa

Ills Highness and Lamplighter havo
boon entered in tho Suburban. A throo- -

yoar-ol- d has n6vor yot won thia grout
race

Tho state of Missouri, which did not
havo n 8:50 porformor to hor cmdlt in
IrjOO, sent' thirty-ou- o now ones into tho
Hat in 1B01.

Juat twforo eaoh race at tho Ncnv Or-

leans traok tho monoy to bo raced for la
In n silken puno and hung up at tho

Jut stund.
Worro Loiillard la going to rnco on un

oxtonsivo bcaIo In 18U3, nnd Intouds.to
Uiko in tho World's fair hi a manner thnt
will opon tho foroignora' eyes.

Illinois hna mora raco tracks than any
state In tho country Indiana, is second
tu point of total number of couraoa for
tho dovolopmont of equlno spel.

Thoro won racing within ton mllos o(
Now York city ovory day last your, Sun-
days nlouo oxooptod. Thia moans 01U

days of racing, durlug which nearly
a.000 rncoa wero run.

A well known oaatiun turf waguuto la
authority for thu atntomout that August
Bolmont, son of tho fumons IwiUur,

to enter tho breeding biuluoss ox
tonsivoly. llo will couiluo hlmsolf to
ruining running horses.

Thoro la a farm at Gloiu Falls, N. Y.

that U tha ouly ono ontsldoof Culifonila
with throo stallions at Its hoad with
records of 3:S0 or .hotter. Tho horses aro
ltebort McGregor, ti:l7H Autogrnjih
8il85, amlDolMar.shSO.

FwJ Gbhnnl la roportod to havo said
that tho champion two-yoar-o- ld of next
year would como from California and
beat Any of tho sous and daughters of
Tho III Used or Bt. UlaUo which horse-
men thtnk so highly of nt present

mummmimmtmtmmttmmmtmtmmmimmmmmm

RAIUTOAD JOTT1NG3.

Cairo, Ills., ha? oToml a bonus of
K,000 and a free sit l any works

that will locate thcro.

A comioction Ims been completed by
tho Mllwaukoo, Lake Bhoro and North-

ern with tho Omaha at Mnrshllcld. thoro-b- y

giving tho latter rowl additional lum-

ber trafflo.whllo the former In return will
receive nn increared biisinciM In Hour

Superintendent Bonder, of tho Chicago
division of the Big Four lines, finds, in
looking back ten years for comparisons,
that the present movement of loaded
cars over this division Is now M largo in
ono direction an it was both ways at that
tlino

Tho Home, Wntertown and Ogdcns-bur- g

and Central Vermont roods ore
going to build a grain elevator at Nor-

wood. N. Y In which to store grain
destined to New Englund poiiita. which
often has to bo held for mouths awaiting
orders.

Tho progress In railroad building in
tho Argentine Republic Ih shown by the
following! In IHC1 thoy had but eighteen
miles of railroad, and in 101 over .1.000

miles of road were open to tr,ifllc nnd
0,000 miles more aro in process of con- -

traction.
Engineers connected with tho Canadi-

an Pacific railroad havo been making
survoysund estimates for the erection of
now permanont steol bridges, which aro
to take tho placos of the tnuporary
bridges now in uso between Golden and
Donald, British Columbia.

General Passonger Agent George II.
Daniols, of tho Now York Central and
Hudson Elver road, announces that ovory
Tuesday until furthor notice a p.tl.ice

buffet sloeping car will leavi on tho
North Shore limited express and ruu te
San Francisco on fast oxpresa timo with-
out change or transfer.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Now tablo casters for holding ferns
navo wido flaring perforated wIoa

Coral aud bolls is not a uiloiiomur
Tho bolls are silver and the stem cural.

Poarls for mourning have been re-

placed by diamonds. Small diamonds
aro found ovon on tho loss osponsivo
pieces.

Slate gray is tho fashionable colpr in
ieathor articles this season: rose du
Barry, turquoise bluo and shades of
green aro also in voguo in Loudon.

Small round and oval lockets of plain
gold aro without any othor omaineut
than tho reflections of tho highly polish-

ed surface. More elaborate Iockots, still
small and of tho snmo shapes, havo jew-

els sot gypsy fashion in tho center.
In bowknots Napoleon bluo Is a favor-

ite, and at its best when crossed by gold
lines: gold bows with tassol-lik- o onds
ure an innovation. Horseshoes and hearts
aro tlod by bows. A curious design has
a bowknot on which rests n pink sholl
holding a poarl

Toothbrush holders mado llko ring
holdors, that ib, with a standard rising
from tho contor of a baso odgo with
ropousso work, with tho addition of throo
loops two-thir- of tho distance from
baso to support tho brushes, havo boon
recently introduced.

Enamel jewelry has almost entirely
suporseded onyx for mourning wear.
Us dead. Instorlesa surface is more ap-

propriate for deep mourning, nnd It can
also bo lightened hotter by contrast with
gold nnd stones. In form, I'.oral do-slg-

aro prufoned to all others, and of
thoso tho violot, pansy und wild rose.
Jowolors' Circular.

THE WORLD MOVES.

Experiments made with oil and
othor substances havo shown that

oil nlouo gives tho greatest boat.
Tho greatest of all telescopes taeapablo

of reducing tho apparent distimeo of an
object to about part of
ltd actual amount.

An npparatus for purifying lubricat-
ing oils coming from machinery has
boon patented in Norway whotoby tho
mu no oil can bo usod mauy times at u
trilling expeuso.

A grout Improvement In mnchlno bour-lng- a

Is mado from compressod wood
pulp combined with graphite. No lubri-catio- u

la necessary, and tho amount of
friction is groatly diminished.

A now llro extingulshor is oomposod
of a mixturo of water and liquid car-

bonic acid gas. which, upon being dis-

charged through pipes at high pressure,
causes tho rapid oxpauslon of the gas,
converting tho mixturo Into it spray
moro or loss frozen.

A propeller has boon devised to work
nt tho bow of a vessel Instead of tho
stern It ia conical In shape, with a
dlnmoter nearly equal to tho beam of
tho ship. Tho blades of tho wheel aro
fixed ut right ungles with tho surfuco,
and, belug arranged spirally, havo a
boring or augor notion.

AROUND THE THRONES.

Tho Princess of Wales often takes a
long diatanco spin on a tricycle, which
she ia said to matuigo with ease and
graco,

Quoeu Vlctorla'a crown, kopt with
othor royal regalia under strong guard
at tho old Towor, la worth about $000,000.

Loo XIII has n uumbor of African
gtwollos and door, perfect beauties,
which woro presented to him by Cardi-
nal Lavigorio, aud for which a part of
tho Vatican gardens nro feucod off.
Uvory morning tho popo takes n walk iu
tho gardens aud feeds and fondlea tho
pota.

Tho emperor of Germany has a dis-

like for racing, as ho regards it as giv-

ing encouragemout to gambling. llov
ovor, ho is tudirocUy tho largest owner
of race horses lu Germany, tho Gradltx
atud belonging to tho crowu. Tho horses
trained thoro have won more than thoso
of any othor owner.

Somo French authors havo adopted
the practice of using greou tinted paper
for manuscript, finding ft loss harmful
to tho eyes than white paper.

CLKAN!
If you would bo clean nnd linyo yourclotlica dono up

in tho lioatestand dresaioat mannor, take Uiom to tho

S4ULX STKAM&UTNPKY

.whoro fclhwork k dono by "whitb labor and in Uio most
VpwKiuaiw. t COLONEL 0EMSTD.

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

remonnl Reeollrctlons of tho Author of
"A Scnrltt lttcr."

Hawthorne waa a Blender lad. hav-
ing a mnsHivo head, with dark, bril-
liant and heavy
oyebrowa and a profusion of dark
hair. For lit niiuenranco at that
timo the inquirer must ivly wholly j

upon tlie testimony of friends, for I
think no portrait of him tu a lad is :

oxtent On one occxiKiou. in our
senior year, tho chtan wished to havo
iuuu uuuiu) tui in Mimv.iei.iu uy u
wandering ni-ti- of tho hcuwsjm. und
interchanged by all tho thirty --eight
Hawthorne disapproved tha proposed
plan, and steadily rofusetl to gb into
the class Golgotha, aa ho styled tho
dismal tolleetion. I joined him hi
this freak, and so our plnd.i were
left vacant. I now regret tho whim,
since oven a moderately correct out-
line of his features oh a lad wotdd at
IhiM day w interesting.

Hnwthome'a figure was uoniPAvb.it
singular, owing to liia carrying hia
head a littlo on ono side, but his walk
was nquaro and firm, and bin wanner
self respecting and rancrved. A fa3h-iouab- le

boy of tho prancnt da might
have seen Hoinothing lo amuae him
in tho now ntudont'8 uppearnn"o, but
hod ho indicated thu ho wor.ll havo
rued it, for Hawthorne's clj.r ap-

preciation of tho social properties
nnd bin great physical courac1 would
liavo made it as unfo to tret him
with diaregpoct then nn at ar later
timo.

Though quiet nnd most uraiable he
had great pluck and determination.
I remember that in one of our con-

vivial meetings wo had the laugh
upon him for somo cauac, an occur-
rence bo raro that the bantering wao
caiTied (oo far. After bearing it
awhile Hawthorne singled out tho
ono among us who had the reputa-
tion of being tho best pugilist, nnd in
a few words quietly told him that ho
would not permit tho rallying to go
furthor. His bearing was so resolute,
and there was so much of danger in
his oye, that no ono afterword allud-

ed to tho offensive Bubjcctin hia pres-

ence.
This characteristic was notably dis-

played several years later, when a
lady incited him to quarrel with ono
of his best friends on account of a
groundless piquo of hers. Ho went
to Washington for tho purposo of
challenging tho gentleman, and
though ainplo explanations were
mndo, showing that his friend had
bohaved with ontiro honor, it was
with difficulty that Piorco and Cilloy,
Who woro his ndvisers, could persuado
him to bo satisfied without a fight.
Tho lady had appealed to him to re-

dress her fancied wrongs nnd ho was
too chivalrous to dcclino tho servico.

Hawthorne, with raro strength of
character, had yet a gentleness and
unselfishness which endeared him
greatly to his friends. Ho was a gen-

tleman in tho best senso of tho word,
and ho was always manly, cool, bolf
poibcd nnd bravo. Ho was neither
moroso nor sentimental, and though
taciturn, was invariably cheerful
with his choson friends, Rial thero
waa much moro of fun and frolic in
his disposition than his published
writings indicate. Horatio Bridge in
Haper's.

A JoriiHntc.ni Itotolry.
In Jerusalem tho finest and in

fact tho only hotel is Uopt and owned
by a Philudelphian Several years
ago ho visited tho ancient city and
saw that a good hotel would pay,
aud ho at ouco erected n first class
hostelry. Pilgrims from ovory land
bound to Jerusalem woro ouly too
glad to find a clean, comfortablo ho-

tel so far away from homo, and it is
now royally patronized by travelers.
Guides aro kopt who nro exports in
Biblical history, and who pilot guests
to all points of interest. Tho discus-
sions around tho hotel tibles hi
which Moses, Jacob, Pharoah, Paul,
John nnd othor figures of sacred his-
tory form tho chiof staples of conver-
sation aro 6aid to resemblo very
much tlioso of a ministers' weekly
mooting. Philadelphia Record.

IiokliiB fur Sons.
A woman who in hor oxtonsivo

travels has ondeavored to listou to
nnd sociux), if posaihlo, tho folk Bongs
of tho various peoples sho has visited
encountered a surpriso while in Now
Zealand. Bomo Maori woro on a boat
which alio boarded, and sho triod to
convoy to Uiom hor desire thnt thoy
should sing for her ono of thoir nn-tiv- o

songs. For a long timo sho was
unsuccessful in making horsolf un-
derstood, but suddenly thoy botrnyed
comprehension and begun Biugiug
lustily, "Hold tho Fort." Thero hnd
ovidently leen a missionary iu New
Zealand. Now York Times.

rmlni'i lu Uii;lHiut.
Thoro woro famines in England hi

1251, 1315, 1330, 1318 and 1605, and a
gonoral distress prevailed also in both
England nnd Franco in 1C03. 1748, 176U

nnd 1705. Tho groat Irish famines of
1611, 1810, 1SJ, 1831 and iaiO woro in
consoquoneo of tho failure of the
potato crop, and no doubt in oaoh
thousands of persons starved to death.

Providoura Journal.

Afraid r Water.
Very good is tho htory of tho Scotch

boatman who, whilo cm-win- n loch,
was asked if ho would tnko somo
water with his whisky, and replied,
"No, thero was a horso drooned nt
tho heed o' tho lock twa yearo ago."
Tho head of tho lock waa twenty-fou- r

miles dlstaut. London Spectator.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurbt'a

"BTAFF OF LIFii"
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthiest

and beat tasting bread. Also the
Famous Pure Aurora Uuck

whcot Flour,

1 lur" bt li Won,r lnt Mnur,"
thAlioour jHire Kyo Ktoar. Aik your deulcr

tot tbt cood n& uk no luUlliut.
J. D, HURST SON, Aurora.

--v'f""f ty.
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Deafness Can't be Cured

by local applications, tm they canuo.
reach the diseased portion of thoeart
There Is onlv ono way te cure dear-tieH,a-

th'st Is by cont-t;itloua- l

iciiieilles. Deafness is caused by an
Ipflamcd condition of the inucou
lining of tho JSuBtvbiari Tub
When thin tube gets inflamed you
i....... ...... I. id. . tinitrwl nr Smrierfc t
UltIV lUlUWll.ift cv "
l.nn.ln.r nlirl Wllf.M It IS eilHItJl.
closed, denfiif" Is the result, aBt
unlet" the h t! munition can be
UUvv out and tots t'ibe rett Trd to
iU mu nidi cini!it,"ii, hearing wui
bedot'oteri fiT-ve- nlno cases out
of ten are ijusi d bv catarrh, which
H in thing but mi iniiaiueu condi-
tion of the inUtfoiH surfsies.

We will Klveotie hundred dollars
fiir nut.-- oiicm i,r ipufm- - fcaiiped by
cabirrh) tbtt we cannot cure by tak-
ing Hall's Cotirrh Cure. Hand for
eirculars, fiie. .

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, u.
Bold by drtiggiit, 75 cents.

I.a (Jriiipe.
Tl o tendency of this dlsrnsp to-

ward pneumonia is what makes It
dnugerouH, La Grippe nqulrcs pre-clr-e- ly

thu snmo treatment as a severe
cold. ChambHilulii'a Cough Remedy
Is fatuous fi,r Us cures of severe colds.
This remedy effectually counter-

acts tho tendency of the disease to
result In pneumonia, provided that
proper care be taken to avoid ex-

posure when recovering from the at-

tack. Careful Inquiry uniong the
many thuui'iiidH who liavo used this
feme'dv duiitic the tiiideinics nf the
irft twoyejiri', has fulled to discover

u tangle cumj mat lias uir itcoveren
or that has resulted lu jiiiiunioulu.
oO eetit und $1 bottles for sale by
G. E. Good, druggist.

Are free lrora all crude nnd Irritating
nuittur. Coocentratcrt melolnu only.
Oiiritr'a J.llllo Uvor rills. Very cany to
ml", uo puiu; no griping; uo pursing. Iry
tbvni.

MlDlHterx, lawyers, tcnchorn, and others
whoso ocoup.ulon glvrs but little excrclfe,
Hh.iulf. use utrlurV titttlo Liver l'llln for
torpid liver and lilliousncf . Ono U a dose.
'Iry tbciu.

DcrtittKcmeul of the Uver, with constipa
Hon, iDjurcs tltn complexion, Induce
pimpled, hrtllow fklti, ltinoe the cause
by using Cartel's Uttle 1'llln. Ono a dose.
Try tlitm.

I

iCAKTEKSI

Blck Ilendacke and relievo all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stnto of tbo system, such at
Dizziness, Naunen. DionMness. Distress aftei
eating, l'aln in the Side. &c Whllo their most
reniarkablo success Iuli been shown In curing

Headrici a, yet Cartj rt's Little Liver Pilli
aro equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct nil disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the Ihcr and regulate tho bowels.
Sven If Uicy only cured

Actio they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness noes not enu
here, and those who once try them v. Ill Hnd
these littlo pills valuablo In go many ways that
they will not be willing to do without thera.
Hut after all sick head

Is tho bane of so many lives that here is where
wo make our great boast. Our pilla euro it
while others do not.

Carteb'o Little Liver Pills aro very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They aro strictly vegetable and do
not grlpo or purge, hut by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
flvo for $1. Sold every where, or sent by mail.

CASTES UEDlCIirS CO., Ktv 7cit

UK Mlk. Small Price.

Dissolution Notice.

mllE Arm knowu ns Simpson a llogrer
I lias this day, (1st of February, IBM),

dlsKOlvod rurtutr.slili) by mutual consent.
The buslnem will be conducted hereafter
by Blmpsou Ilros. who will assume all

and collect nil outstanding ts.

Thanking tbemibllo fort bolr pat-
ronage, wo heartily recommend the new
linn to ineir piurous.

CUAS. SIMPSON.
2 3 at J. M. ItOQKIl.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEUT, OREGON.

Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel between l'ortlnnd nudHan

Kronclkco. Klml-clu- ss In all It appoint-
ments. IU tables nre.iserved wliu tb

Choicest JFrulta
Orowu In tbo Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meafr at All Hours ol (lie Day

None but white labor employed In thlf
establishment,

A good substantial nioal cooked In first-cla-

style.
Twenty-n- v cents per meal,

UBD FRONT
Court street, between Opera House and

Mtntn'a Livery

Suinmoiis.
lu theOticultauirtof the tjtnto of Ore-

gon, for Marlon county.
Miles llltey, plalutltr, , It, M. Glover,

doAiiulanl,
Tu IL M. Glover the defendant;
lu thouatueof the state ol Oregon you

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint died agwlnn jou in the
ntKive enf.llixl action, on or tefote the Mh
day of hVbnmry, 1MU. the same IhjIur thn
first dny k next regularlvrm ot the nbeuntltUd court utter the eiplrutkm or thepulilUatlou of thli summons, uud if you
full so to appear and ausuer, the pUlntltr
will take Judgment ugnlutou for U sum
of tfOtOKethw with lutenwt thereon ut the
rate of 8 ir cent perunnum irom March
SO, l. until ild, and nil oimis and dls.
burxuiKHitsot thu tuition, ou are hereby
uotllled that IhU lunimnni U nene.1 uixmyou by publlentUm by order at the lion, lb
V. ltoUe,JuK-- e of sld court, made on thellthdayor:sov lnl, dtrtotlng that said
summons bo publUhed six consecutivewk lu the CavitalJoi'uxal, published
athaleni, Murlun county, Omon,

K. lrMtt.KtKN AC and
. T.lUCHAULV-iON- ,

1 6 6t d m Attorney for plaluUa,

PRINTING.
AVPnVTHH Mlini!Awriiiiiui
Uruenta In the hute, Uiwer rate ibau,trtluMt, lrftt stock Jjeml UUnk lc
the State, -- d Htt OIkwuuU Sndfru
Mio list of Job prtnUnr, aud catalcvu olI4lUAnk. TlM. WAITK,um Vrl&Ur tujwa oroo
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The Queen City,

The Bouquet City,

The Capital City

Capital

SALEM, OREGON.

DAILY $0 00 per year.

WEEKLY 1 50 Por year- -

THE LAKGE&T AND BEST ' NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE

VALLEY.

The Weekly contains all the news and volumes of
valuable information concerning this wonderful country.
Statistics and statements of fact about the climate, pro-

ductiveness of the soil, crops and agricultural resources mo
published in such shape as to give the stranger a comper-hensiv- e

idea of our growing country. If you wish to post
your friends send them the Capital J ouhnal.

It is a Paper of the People.

It is progressive and discusses all liye issues on their merits

READ THE DAILY OR WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HOFER BROS.,

Salem, Oregon.

Those Afflicted
With tbehablt ol using to excels,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtulnfiv

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

at:tjie
IKEELEY INSTITUTE:
Forest Grove, Or., Call write. Strictly

confidential.

Steamer Ehvoofl.
Leaving time nt Boise's wharf, Sulem,ana Ash street dock Portland:

SALEM. l'OIU'LAND.
J'ontlny, 6 a.m. Tuesday, 6 a.m.
Weduebday, ' Thursday, "
Friday, Haturday, "

Ati. UEltltEN, Acent,
OHlce Slate street and at wharf.

EAST AND SOUTH
E- -VIA

Southern PacificIRoute

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TBAIif-K- UN BAILT

BCTWESH PORTLAND AND 8. F.
South,

7:u.' p. m.
W8p.ra.
S.15 a.m.

EvT

lAn
l'ortlund

Salem
Kran.

AtMtVM traltld ctnn nnli.

&B O.IU.
hbsa a. m
&: p. m.

Lv.
San

""".I'UIIU MAM. 11AIH
Lv. lortland
Lv. Kftlem

Worth.

5.2tfa.
IMp.

Itoaeburg Lv.
Albany Local. Dally

ri nu l.'y' llrtlund
JAlp-Hi- . Lv: ealemMP.m.)Ar. Albany

Ar.
i.v.
Lv,

T

I

I 7:& a. m
m

1 m
.. " i '.

,

Ar. I .1411 .. n.
i --. I .XT "jv. i i:vo d. m

Ar. 6:20 a. m

(KicepTSiindaT.

Ar,)8..t5a.in,
Lv.(6.-08a.j-

Lv.IS.-QQa.iu- .

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

M Side Division, Between Portland
and fomlliV

IAILY-(CXC- KPT 8DSIUYL

td?frrss"prr5:.
Lv.

' Liaw K m,J

HiaiixZTBriWKgi.--

...v..,. aa.p).

Throuffh Tickets
BjrVl all ii.EAST and SOUTH

mwr

iw"""' r! '

Ar

oiiraa

Publishers

lxasxmsuBTJta. aicursTMaaaram

THE YAOUIWA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
tteamshlp lino. 225 miles shorter, 20 liourfc
W&a timo than by any other toute. Flitt
clats through passenger nnd freight ltn
..w... w.. ...cut. nuu Ull JUlUIO li. UIO Milllamette vallev to and Irom Han Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays.
Leave Albany 1:00 I'M
LeflveConallis W0PM
Arrive Yaqulna ....... 6:Ii0PlLeave Yaqulna . - ". (,:45 a M.
Leave CorvaHls 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany H;10AM

O. AC. trains connect at Albany

The above trains connect nt YAQUINA.
with the Oregon Development COTs LinJlBteamRhlnH between Yaouina und BaFrancisco,

SA1LIX0 DATES.

(arallon, Friday, June 21Willamette Valley, Tuesday. July
Farallon, Sunday..
Willamette Vnlley, ThursdayIHlIl lFarallon, Tuesday ZZZ--

M I
BTKAJIERS, FROM SAN PRNCISCOWillamette Valley, Friday June 27

runuiun,Wlllnmpftftluesaayn July 1Voll c..nn
Farallon, Thuredav
Vlllamctte Vailcy,

a
"

Tin- - 7m Tuesday. "
change sailing dates without notice.

c6nnee"tion 'w rth7 thl
VAQU1NA KOUTE AlbanTor fo?vaul8
a?dlr destined San Frariolseo, should
EK3S&S 0iiEraqutaa the 0ven,DS

ilJSt'h fBJ freight Kates Always the
Mni8Ai ?wor nf(SniS,n apply t- -, Meesra

Co., I'reient and TicketAgenta 200 and 202 Front Portland, Or
O.O. UOGDE Ao't Qcn'l Krt. &I ass. Agt, Oregon PacUlc It. It. Co.,

Corvallls, OrO II. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; 4rass. Agt, Oregon Development
. Co., S04 Montgomery St.;

From Terminal or Inferior Points the

Micro Pacific Railroad
Is the line tn In Vn

."
10

at
to

To all Points East and South.

vbulralufey1?1
ST, PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)Oorapwed of dinlngcars unsurpassed,Pullman drawing room sleepera
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
SS4S5LH?.!!? " a n which
nihHi rn rErm uolu and

nrtOl(iE0fnrstttnd BecondlaM
- -f

,

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

service. tot ort un"terrupted

SenLdi ' - ' nyntof
Am.fl i. IP nna mn "" Point

nnhi''-nCan- d

PwhMtdatauy uckttoniwoitnUwnV.
onU!Un.nnAHoaoneern,nK ratea, time
on appilcaUon to any acent or
A,UL.Bt nA' D CHARLTON.

neral Passenger Agent. No.

$HAWt DOWNING, Agent


